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prescrit time %vith that of any period, flot too remote,
in the past. To enter ai lengthi into such a compari-
son wouid carry us beyond our prescrit purpose; we
shall, therefore, content ourselves with a brief refer-
ence to a fev points of contrast. The first and mo.qt
obvious, is the immense improvement, in the typo-
graphical executiori of our books and periodicals.
Whiatever iiterary menit tnay have been posscssed by
the essays and lectures of twventy years mgo. the mani-
ner in ivhich they %vere embaîmed for posterity, %vàs
sufficierit of itself, to repel ail but the most curious
readers. How folks managed to wade througli
those dreary pages of rugged typography, imprinted
on smoky-brown paper, passes understanding. Up
to a stili more recent date, our Canadian schools
were deperident upon the American publishers for
many of their eleinentary school-books. The geo-
graphies, such as Morse's and Oiney's, liad been
written apparently ivith the special purpose of glori-
fying the great Republie; and even the repririth of
Europeani histories were sent forth with a sting for
us Britishiers, in the shape of a one-sided narrative
of the wars of the United States. Thus our youth
left school entirely uninstructed in the geography of
their country, and quite unconscious that it had a
history with %vhich Canadians oughit to be familiar.
By the enterprise of publishers in Montreal and
Toronto this reproach bas rit length heetn takeri awvay.
0f the great advance made by ilhe nevspaper press
we have flot space to enlarge on the prescrnt occa-
sions ; but to the rapid growth of thv aook-selling
anc' publishing trades, we must devote ,fewv words.
It is to be regretted that we have no record of the
works Nvich have issuedi from the press during
the last thirty or forty years. A catalogue, or much
better, a collection of them, wvould afford valuable
material for our literary history. In the absence of
cither, Nve may safely assert: that until wvithin the
last decade, the Canadian publishîng trade hiad no
existence %vorthy of the namne. The pamphlets and
treatises of former days fell stili-borri from the press.
The reading public %vas too limited to warrant the
risking of capital in so precarlous a venture. Wîth
the exception of a few standard works of a religious
character, our books, gcnerally professional, ivith a
dash of popular poetry, were irivariabiy Americgn
reprinsts. Meanwhile, as wvealth accumulated, op-
portunities for culture presented themselves to a
larger number of those who, by taste or ability, were
inclined to literary pursuits. Thence arose the intel-
lectual life amongst us. The readets of to-day are
flot as those of past times. They are no longer con-
tented ivith the dole which satisfied thecir predeces-
sors haîf a gerieration ago. The range of study bas
grown wvider, and taste is bccoming critical, if flot
fastidions. There is an eviderit desire to keep up
with the knowledge of the time, and although the
Aeli.e librarunz has not yet made his appearance in
Canada> there is a general demand for the iatest nd
nobiest fruits of conternporary L.tellect.

In this departmnent of the Magazine, Nwe propose
to give a carefully prepmred summary of current liter-
ature in so far as àc is readily accessible to Canadian
readers and iikely to command their atterition. Those
works which appear to require more extended notice
or to deserve a more formai introduction to the pub-
lic, wiil flnd a place in our Book Reviews. Thipse,
together with the shorter references here, ivill afford
a tolerably compiete guide to the literature of the
month. As we especially desire to stimulate and cri-

courage active talent and criterpnize, wie iritcnd to give
prominence to %vorks issuing from the Canadian
press, and wve shall feel obiiged> if publishers wili
assist us in making our Canadian section as full
and comprehensive as possible. The CANADIAN

rMONTItLY %vill bc distinctiveiy native in its tone and
character, and therefore, wve hope to receive the
hearty co-operation of the friends of literatureah
over the Dominion.

In attempting to take a general vievi of contem-
porary literature, we naturaliy give precederice to
works bearing upori the subject of Religioni. To
make a judicions selection from tihe volumnous mass
of publications in this department is, by no means,
an easy task. The prevalence of the critical spirit
iri thcoiogy, as in other branches of science, bas
caused the production of a class of books reflecting
the vmried phases of individuai or partizari opinion.
Within a bnief period, no iess than eight treatises
have appeared on the life and mission of our Sa-
viour. 0f these, the works of Dr. Pressensô and
Mr. Beecher are worthy of note; although they can-
flot be cailed critical. The work of Dr. Lange is
far more satisfactory in thîs respect, and wvill doubt-
less be accepted as the evangelical authority on this
subject. In company witls these, wve may place
the Conferences of Père Lacordaire on God and
on jesus Christ. In the former, the learned Domin-
ican discusses the work of creation, and also the
rational and moral nature of mari; iri the latter,
three chapters are devoted to a, refutaf ion of rational-
1ssm. As, however, the fatlipr viesvs religlous ques-
tions from the rigid stand-point of his Churrh, and in
the spirit of a mystic, bis reasonings wili scarcely
convince any not already persuade. "6Human Power
iri the Divine Life," by the Rev. N. Bishop, is an
attempt to, reconcile philosophy and religion- The
author's object, to use bis own ivords, is to " aid those
who, hike myself, have been, for years, perplexed by
expressions in theology which have no corresponding
expressions iri the phîiosophy of the humais mmnd."
0f v'orks which have so lar secured popular approval,
as to attain the honour of a second edition, we may
note-Dean Hovson's " Companions to St. Paul ;"
Mr. Stanford's " Symbols of Christ;» and Mr. Dale's
"Lectures on thse Teri Commnrdmeits.> M. Guizot
bas published a work entitled " Christianity in refer-
ence to Society and opinion;" but, as it bas not yet

rreached us, we have no means of pronoilncing upon
its menits. Miss Charlotte Vonge's "Scnipture Read-
ings " are weil adapted to family use. Tise series
before us extends to thse deatis of Moses, and includes
sanie portions aiso of the book of job. Criticai
diffsculties as-e not discussed at length ; but they are
honestly stated, and solutions of them suggcsted.
" Musingson thse ChnistiariYear,> aiso, by Miss Yonge,
-%vith Sir J. T. Colendge's " Life of Keble," wvil be
interesting to students of the most popular sacred

rpoct of our time. Mr. Field's " Stones of the Temple,
or Lessons from, the Fabric and Fumiture of the
Church, " is, a contributiorito art from, the L{igh Churcli
party. The work, which is profusely illustratcd,
contains mucis that is valumble to tîsose iriterested in
sacred architecture. Passing to religious biogrmphy,
we may siniply mention Rev. Mr. Stephea's -"LA of
St. Chrysostom,>' with portrait, published by Mr.
Murray. Tyerman's "Life of John Wesley" now
in course of republication by Harper Brothers, is thse
first biography of the fourider of the Methodist
society, written by one whose entire sympathies arL-


